Hydraulic function contributes to the variation in shoot morphology within the crown in Quercus crispula.
Hydraulic and light environments have variation within the crown in well-grown trees. Shoot morphology and shoot hydraulics were compared between the upper and lower crown or among branching patterns in well-grown Quercus crispula Blume. Shoots in the upper crown had longer and thicker axes and lower water potential than did shoots in the lower crown. Hydraulic conductance from the soil to the shoot did not differ between the upper crown and the lower crown. Shoots in the upper crown are exposed to hydraulic stress, and shoots in the lower crown are under shade stress. Shoot morphology and shoot hydraulic traits (i.e., higher Huber value and higher hydraulic conductivity) in the upper crown affected the hydraulic conductance of shoots. Shoots in the lower crown showed larger light-receiving leaf area per leaf biomass investment, which is an adaptive morphology under shaded environments. Shoot morphology and shoot hydraulics were not correlated to branching pattern significantly, but shoots with higher branching intensity in the upper crown represented trends for higher hydraulic conductivity. These results reveal that shoot morphological and physiological characteristics in the upper crown reduce hydraulic stress, and those in the lower crown reduce shade stress. I conclude that vertical position within a crown affects both morphological and physiological acclimation for light acquisition and hydraulic conductance, and that hydraulic architecture is associated with crown architecture.